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SKATING 1 Election. Ümmmt Ttie did Council Re-Elected. fwtm If you want to Skate 
gracefully get a pair of

I
The Result of the Polls. 192L'/.

The election nf CqunoHlere Tor the 
ensuing jeer on Moitdny, resulted in 
the old council being re-elected. The 
voting was as follows: - 

No. L:
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■

ppEle
ONLY 25 CENTS AT

Supportsi *• No. a T*U 
RZ-----73BpfiV..................

Oempney 66
Cooper
Haig
Thompson 
Young

A meeting w»s held in the hall in 
the esenlrig when the candidates 
addressed the ratepayers on the 
questions of the coming year, thanked 
their supporters and promised to he 
good and do good in 1904. The matter 
of fire protection came up again and 
the council promised to let the people 
have an opportunity of stating their 
wishes in that respect this year. Mr. 
Young, one of the defeated candidates 
seemed to voice the sentiments of the 
people when he affirmed that although 
fire protection would cost a large 
sum yet he was perfectly willing to 
pay $2 or $8 a year more instead of 
being horned ont or of having the 
town partially destroyed
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41----- 60
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We are going to take stock the last of 
this month and in order to reduce our 
stock as low as possible we will hold a 
Special Sale for two weeks, beginning on

E Pennell’s Shoe Store»<

m Knox Block, Next Door to Bank. Saturday, Jan. 9th, 1904,1
ahd continuing until Saturday, Jan. 23.
We will sell many lines of 
goods at 20 and 25 per cent, 
off regular prices. See the 
bargains we are offering in 
DRESS GOODS, READY-TO 
WEARS, CLOTHING, MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS, BOOTS and 
SHOES, UNDERWEAR, etc,

We are clearing out all our 
Trunks during this sale at 1-4 

off the marked price.
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DENTIST.
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Maveleck,A 1.61 *6.

Office Jeff»* Block. Bonn from fitefi. 
At Havcleek every day axoept Friday» 
and Wednesday..

At Ourdova Mines every Friday and 
at Manama every Wednesday.
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Organs Tuned and Repaired
Organs Repaired, Cleaned and Toned 

at very reasonable rates. Apply to

ne. 8. C. CROSS, Havelock.

Belmont Municipal 
Results.

Jos. Johnston Elected Reeve.
Hot Fight for The Council.

j k. m. waaenn w.it. a. hnenen f*y

iMEFBaarr no or footers

Coart Tecumwh,
Ne. j* L O. F., 
meets in the I. ®. 
O. F, Hell, Have
lock, on the first 
Monday in every 
month.

mm.. '
Li WANTED.■

Some good families po move to 
Kingston, steady work father and all 
boy’s and girl’s over 14 years of ago. 
We will pay learner* from 2.60 to 18.00 
per week. Experienced help can earn 
from 8.00 to 811.00 per week. Apply 
at the Dominion Cotton Mills Co- 
Kingston, Ont.

•ï. Ce», The following is the result of the 
polls in the municipal election in 
Belmont & Methuen :—
For Reeve 1 2 8 4 6 6 Ttl
J. Johnston 65 44 21 20 0 38—104
R. Anderson 22 36 4 62" 21 20—168

Majority for Johnston.... 86 
Councillors 1 2 8 4 5 6- Ttl

11 21-196 
3 51—150 

11 11—160 
6 6-168 

17 7—140
1 9-1*2
2 24 - 78

ft, B. Morrises»,
Roe. Secy.

COMPANION COURT. Prince* ef 
Wekfc No. SJI. meets la «asse kail the 
ttaSrd Monday la every month.
Mrs. U. O'Brien, Ml* A. Mathiwm, 

Chief Ranger. Rsc.-Secy 
hrethera and Ceanpenwaie an 
invited to sttsad.

W. A. MgMASTER. & GO.,
BISSOHNETTE & CO’S OLD STAND, HAVELOCK.

ÉSI , Chief Ranger.
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■oerdially Boar For Service.

Special price in furs at Thompson's.

A special assortment of Christmas 
neckwear ad Thompson's.

All kinds of handkerchiefs et Thomp
son's.

Toys, Dolls and Books at Thompson's.

Special veins in albums, Toilet Oases, 
Work boxes and Collar and Cnff boxes 
at Thompson’s.

The Havelock Citizens Band will 
hold a grand concert in the town hall 
early in Jannnr Wait for it.

The Pope has issued of his own 
accord a note on the subject of sacred 
marie in churches, recommending the 
Gregorian chant.

Paraltere far Sal*.
Cook stove end all kinds of kitchen 

furniture for side cheap. Apply to 
Jam Thompson.

gar** Buchanan 68 84 
Mumhy 
Waller 
Scott

The undersigned offers for service hie 
thoroughbred Yorkshire Boer ••Victor." 
Terms of service 81.00. Lot 1, Con. 8, 
Belmont.

'
28 85 
40 45 
60 47 

McCutcheon S3 SO 
Johnston 
Covet t

»
L-*

17 JAS. 8EXSMITH. V
40 41 
2 2tGEO. J. SHERRY.

UAKRISTBR, SOLICITOR. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, 
Solicitor for the Unian Beak nf Cana
da, and the Municipalities 
•Asphodel, Belmont sue 1 
Mavsloek.

Meaey to Lone on mortgagee and

. House For Sele.
■

Good frame bonis, with lot, for sale 
cheap. In good condition and good 
location. Apply to

tI

Cordova Minesof Norwood.
Methuen and

. <Soon to Re-Open.THOS. CURTIS,
Havelock. *■

- NO
Mortgagee and notes pnehased. 

'laxsuaoB Block. NORWOOD. Americans Said to be inter
ested in the Works—Will 

Begin Next Week
WANTED

A NEW YEAR’S SHOWING

ib»t should interest good dressers is a 
line of |oew samples for men’s suits. 
Both imported and domestic fabric* 
ars shown, many of which are bound 
to become very popular.

We advise yon to order early at 
some of the patterns are very exclus
ive and will not be duplicated. At 
usual, we guarantee

A PERFECT FIT 
and correctness of style.

C. Alexander Ohenti
BARRISTER SOLICITOR. 

■Noraav Pwauc, CeNvxraacte. 
&klliit4r 16s tsmrtgi Int, fcnabrt, 

croanr to Loaa, Mortgages Bought, esc.
office nr dr. jbffs buck

» HAVHLOCUt every Friday.

A man to represent "Ca* ADA’S 
Grratbst Nrasaam" In the town of The Pcterboro’ Examiner says:— 

"Some weeks ago the closing down of 
the Belmont gold luicea at Cordova 
was reported in these columns, end 
later a despatch from the Examiner's 
correspondent stated that the village 
waa being slowly deserted. Both of 
these statements were true. However, 
to-day the Examiner learned from a 
reliable aourcr that the mines would, 
it was believed in the village, begin 
operations again some time next 
week. For a short time after the 
suspension of woik it is true that the 
miners started to leave the village, 
assurances that the closing waa only 
temporary, and not a permanent one 
■a rumoured, thia emigration ceased, 
and a number who had left the vicinity 
returned. It ia further learned that 
a quantity of stock of the company, 
which heretoforo was exclusively 
English, has been purchased by 
Americana. The statement that the 
company was financially embarrassed 
is also denied."

HAVELOCK
and surrounding country, and take 

orders for
li.: OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESK LOST—On Nov. 28th, between Nor

wood end Jas. H. Watson’s Belmont, 
via Havelock, a set of haines and tugs, 
part of a light double harness, 
will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
same at this office or at owner’s residence 
Jaw. H. Watson, Bush Point.

in Fruit Trees, Small Fruits 
Ornamentals, Shrubs, Roses 
Vines, Seeds Potatoes, &c.

OENNISTOUN, PECK, 
KERR & STEVENSON,

BARRISTERS A SOLICITORS.
•Vice, 4IS Water Street, Peterbero.’

Finder

Stock true to name and free from Sen 
Jo* Scale. A permanent position for 
the right man on either salary or 
commission. *

Stone A Wellington
FONTMILL NURSERIES 

ever SOS Rares

M. H. Swain.
Havelock L. O. L. No 826 at the 

last regular meeting elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year.

\V. M—John Brooks.
D. M—Robert Buchanan.
Chap—R. J. Graham.
Rec. Sec—H. A. Alley.
Fine. Sec—Hoht, Anderson jr.
Trees—William Anderson jr.
D. of 0—Michael Anderson.
Lecturers—David Be. brooks and 

Thomas Anderson.
Committemen—David Brocas, Tom 

Sexsinith, Simon Sexsmith, Jim 
Seabrooks and Robt. McCutcheon.

I

A Course in 
Advertising 
One Dollar

I TORONTO ONTARIODr. J. Mold croft,

L >ffiee end Residence

m JEFF* ft 8IAWF01D.
UUML Hunters* Excursions

FROM ALL STATIONS 
Sharbot Lake, Windsor, Wingham, 
Temwater, Owen Sound, and inter
mediate stations: also Hamilton to 
stations Salim to WptfM and Sir*» 
Rim, Inclusive, tytn and TMitraftte, 
on OCTOBER Ml TO RimUH 516, indu, 
ive, and to Hntut to Starks! Lake, indue- 
sire, oil Otlehr 24Q to letsaker EUt In- 
elusive.

h\ S8T6,U5. IE

,-:a- TS3UXX,
IMPRESSIONS, a monthly 
* journal of business mak
ing ideas and which, dnriag 
the rear, gives * thorough 
treatment of the different 
phases of advertising, will be 
sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States fer One 
Dollar. Send ten cents ior 
sample copy. It will b* 
worth a dollar to yon.

Victoria Cheese Factory 
Statement 1303.

.
Beyond All Description

Was the experience Mrs. E. V. 
Carter of Dansville had with rheuma
tism which resisted everything till 
Nerviline was tried, and it cured.

“The only îelief I ever got was from 
rubbing on Nerviline" writes Mrs, 
Carter. “It penetrated to the very 
c're of the pain and eased my suffer
ing after a few applications. I have 
used many rheumatic remedies but 
none had the soothing, pain subduing 
power of Nerviline which I

Ear, Nan and 
'rtmwrt igwlRlht

Lbs of milk teceived 
Lbs of cheese made.

* 690 845

► 77 650
Lbs of milk to lb of cheese___ 10276
Average price per lb of cheese. 10.32 
Money received for ctieese and 

interest

•u-oniee-aa^y ■wv
aWayri***li^!fTW SIHSLE FARE FOR ROUND TIIF/Lt, 88047 49

Total milk expense......................1120 60
Average paid per standard 

clear of all expense

Tickets valid for return until Dwem 
her 12th, 1908.<i>a

’'sssasar*—*
XfiSMra,

T. J. DRAIN,
-3UXAXCE seuerroe, Norwood

Ask or write your n’eawt Canadian 
PaciOc agent for copy of “Fishing and 
Shooting” and “Spurtman’s Map.”

A. It. NOTMAN,
Aeeirtant General Passenger Agent, 

Teroate

' 8 2608
This is a stock factory and the 

company pay for the milk drawing.
J. W- Holcombe,

Ms.

* recom
mend highly.” Try Nerviline yourself. 
Good for internal use and excellent to

f 6 Alex. Leeson, IMPRESSIONSSec. tub on. Price 83c.
St. Cxthirines, Ontario»
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